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 र�क्षस्य�वा�च 
The demoness spoke

अहो� बतृ पत्तिवात्रे�य� भवातृ�भ��तितृ शे�म्�षी� अनस्तृतिम्तृसा�र�ण प्रब�धा�क& ण भ�तिसातृ�।  
शे�तृ� साम्रसा� शे�द्धा� ज्य�त्स्न�वा शेतिशेम्ण्डला�तृ � त्तिवावा�ककणिणक�� श्रु�त्वा� भवातृ� हृदय�दिदयम् �।   
त्तिवावा�दिकन� जगत्प4ज्य�5 सा�व्य� म्न्य� भवा�दृशे�5। सात्साङ्ग�त्सात्तिवाक�सा�णिस्म् चन्द्रे�ण�वा क� म्�द्वतृ�। (82.06)
Aha! Your understanding shines sanctifying all; with the never-perishing essence, lighted by the 
‘Sun of enlightenment’. By listening to your short exposition of knowledge rising straight from the 
heart (as truly experienced), I feel cool, with uniform essence, pure like the moonlight from the sphere 
of moon. The wise ones like you are to be worshipped and served well by the entire Jagat.
I have bloomed up in happiness by the company of the good ones, like the night lotus by the moon.

सा<रभ� क� सा�म्�साङ्ग�द�वा सात्साङ्गम्�च्छु� भ� वातृ�तृ� ह्यक� सा�पक��दिद्वक�सा�ऽम्ब�रुहो�तिम्वा। (82.07) 
Like the fragrance rising from the contact of the fragrant flowers, the greatest welfare rises from the
contact of the noble, like the lotus blooming by the contact of the sun.

म्होतृ�म्�वा सा�साग��त्प�नद��5खं� न ब�धातृ�।क� दिहो दDपतिशेखं�होस्तृस्तृम्सा� परिरभ4यतृ�।  (82.08) 
By the contact of the great ones, sufferings do not torment again. 
Which flame of the lamp is surrounded by the darkness?

म्य�म्< ज�ङ्गला� प्र�प्तौ< भवान्तृ< भ4तिम्भ�स्कर< प4जन�य�वातृ5 शे�घ्रम्�दिहोतृ� कथ्यतृ�� शे�भम् �।  (82.09) 
You both are the Suns shining on this earth and have been met by me in this wild forest region. 
Therefore you both are to be worshipped by me with respect. 
You both are auspicious in nature. Pray tell me what you want from me!

र�ज�वा�च 
The king spoke

अणिस्म्न � जनपद� रक्ष5क� लाक�नम्ञ्जरिर जनस्य ब�धातृ�ऽत्यन्तृ� साद� हृदयशे4लान� 
यतृ5 सावाJवा जनतृ� तृप्तौ� दृढत्तिवाषी4तिचक�। म्ण्डला� तृ�न�हो� तिनग�तृ� र�त्तित्रेचय�य�। 
शे4ला�दिद हृदय� न�ण�� न शे�म्यतितृ यद<षीधाL5 तृतृ�ऽहो� त्वाणिMद्वधाप्र�क्तम्न्त्रे�र्थे&न त्तिवातिनग�तृ5।  
त्वा�दृशेस्य च ला�कस्य म्�ग्धाला�क�तिभघा�तितृन5 तिनग्रहो�र्थेS प्रवा�त्ति�म्& सा� च सा�पत्ति�म्�त्यलाम् �।  
एतृ�वाद�वा च शे�भ� त्वाय�ङ्ग�दिUयतृ�� वाच5 भ4य� भवात्य� प्र�ण� दिहो दिहो�सान�य� न कस्यतिचतृ �। (82.14) 
O ‘Bower’ in the ‘forest of the demon clan’! 
The people in this country are always troubled by heart-pain since everyone is stuck by the deadly 
cholera. I have come out at this night wandering all over the place. 
Since no medicine seems to have any effect on that heart-ailment, I am wandering out here in search 
of meeting some person who can offer me some sacred chant to cure that disease, as mentioned by you 
yourself. People like you are intent on destroying the innocent beings; my duty is the controlling of such
evil demons, which indeed is proved as successful (since I am in a realized state). 
O auspicious one! Please promise me one thing! Do not harm any other being from now onwards.

 र�क्षस्य�वा�च 
The demoness spoke

ब�ढम्�वा� कर�म्यद्यप्रभ�त्यत्तिवातृर्थे� प्रभ� सात्यम्�वा न दिक� तिचत्तिद्धा दिहोम्सान�य� म्य�धा�न�। (82.15) 
Let it be so! From today onwards I will do likewise without fail.
I say the truth! Now no one will be hurt by me ever.
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र�ज�वा�च 
The king spoke

यद्य�वा� फु� ल्लापद्मा�णिक्ष परद�होLकभ�जन� दिक�  स्य�च्छुरDरभ�त्यL तृ� णिस्र्थेतृ�य� म्त्साम्�दिहोतृ�।  (82.16) 
If it is so, O you with the eyes like the bloomed lotuses! You survive only by eating other bodies. 
If you are agreeing to my request, in what manner will you maintain your body?

 र�क्षस्य�वा�च 
The demoness spoke

षीणिZभम्��साLतिग�र< र�जन � प्रब�द्धा�य�5 साम्�तिधातृ5 ज�तृ� भ�जनसा�कल्प�द्भो�जन�च्छु�यम्द्य म्�।  (82.17) 

इद�न�� तिशेखंर� गत्वा� तृद�वा ध्य�नतिनश्चला� य�वादिदच्छु� सा�खं�न�सा� साज�वा� शे�ला�भणिञ्_क�।  (82.18)  

आम्�तृ�� धा�रण�� बध्वा� धा�रय�तिम् शेरDरक�  यर्थे�च्छुम्र्थे क�ला�न त्यक्ष्य�म्�तितृ म्तितृम्�म्।  (82.19)   
आशेरDरपरिरत्य�गतिम्द�न�� न म्य� न�प दिहोम्सान�य�5 परप्र�ण�स्तृ�न�द� म्द्वचन5 शे�ण�।   (82.20) 
Hey king, when I got up from the state of ‘unperturbed trance’ after some six months, I got this 
desire for food today, because of the Vaasanaa for food in the body. 
Now I will go back to the peak of the mountain, and will remain motionless in the ‘contemplation 
state’ as before, and remain happily as long as I like, as a ‘live statue’. 
I will suspend the breath till death, and hold the body. 
After a long time, after as much time as I feel like, I will discard this body whenever I so desire. 
This is my decision. Till the body gets discarded completely, I will not hurt other living beings, 
O king, so listen to what I say.

दिहोम्वान्न�म् शेLला�ऽणिस्तृ शेरच्चन्द्रे��शे�तिनम्�ला5 य उ�र�शे�हृदय� स्प�ष्टप4वा��पर�ण�वा5।  (82.21)   

तृत्रे�हो� तिनवासा�म्यग्र� हो�म्शे�ङ्गदरDग�हो� आयसा� म्�घाला�खं�वा कक� टीDन�म् र�क्षसा�।  (82.22)  

तृपसा�प�णिज�तृ� ब्रह्मा� जनतृ�म्�रण�च्छुय� त्तिवाषी4तिचक� प्र�णहोर� स्य�� सा4च्य�त्म्�तितृ भ� म्य�।  (82.23)  

तृस्म्�त्सा�प्र�प्तौवारय� बहो4न्वाषी�गण�न्म्य� भ�क्त� त्तिवाषी4तिचक�त्वा�न जनतृ� ज�वाब�धानL5।  (82.24)  

त्वाय� न ग�णिणन� दिहोम्स्य� इतितृ म्� ब्रह्माण� तृतृ5 तिनयम्�र्थेS म्हो�म्न्त्रेस्तृद�य��णिस्म् सा�णिस्र्थेतृ�।  (82.25)   
सा�ऽय� प्रग�ह्यतृ�� तृ�न सावाS हृदयशे4लान� साम्म्�ष्यतितृ ला�क� ऽस्म्�त्क� कर्थे� म्त्क� तृ� भ्रम्�।  (82.26)  
त्तिवातृतृLवा�णिस्म् दिहो�सा�य�� यत्प�र� दिहो�तिसातृ� म्य� जनस्य हृदय� तृ�न न�Zय� वाLधा�य�म्�गतृ�5।  (82.27)  
दिहोणिम्सात्वा� रक्तम्��सा�तिन सा�त्यक्त� य� म्हो�जन�5 तृ�भ्य� त्तिवाधा�रन�डDब्य� य� ज�तृ�स्तृ�ऽत्तिप तृ�दृशे�5।  (82.28) 
र�जणिन्वाषी4तिचक�म्न्त्रे5 सा�ऽय� सा�पन्न एवा तृ�। न सात्त्वावातृ�म्णिस्तृ द�5सा�ध्यतिम्हो दिकञ्चन।  (82.29) 
अतृ� द�न��दिडक�शे�षी� शे4ला�न�� परिरशे�न्तृय� म्न्त्रे� य� ब्रह्माण� प्र�क्त� र�जन्शे�घ्र� ग�हो�ण तृम् �।  (82.30)   
आगच्छु तिनकटी� नद्य� गच्छु�म्स्तृत्रे भ4तिम्प स्वा�च�न्तृ�भ्य�� सा�यतृ�भ्य�� भवाMभ्य�� सा�म्तृ� दद�।  (82.31) 
There is a ‘snow mountain’ in the northern direction named ‘Himavaan’, taintless like the autumn 
moon; and on both sides it is surrounded by the oceans. I live inside a cave on the golden peak, as the 
demoness named Karkatee, like an iron streak of a cloud. 
I pleased Lord Brahmaa through penance; and with a desire to kill all the people (and eat them all), 
I asked that I should be a cholera-virus of a needle form, which would take away the lives of the people. 
Through his boon, I harassed people as a ‘deadly needle’ spreading illness; and lived like this for many 
years. At that time Lord Brahmaa told me that I should not kill people with virtues, and he created a 
sacred chant for the protection of the good; and I am under the control of that sacred chant.
You accept that chant from me. The people will soon be freed of their heart-troubles. 
I alone have caused all this damage through delusion. Because of my contact alone, the people have
become weak and skeleton-like, losing all the flesh and blood in their bodies. 
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The children born of such bodies with weak nerves will also carry the same illness. 
You will succeed in curing your people through that sacred chant. 
There is nothing impossible for the good. 
Accept that sacred chant given by Brahmaa immediately without delay.
Come hey king, we will go to a close by river quickly. 
When you purify yourself with proper rites like bath etc, I will happily offer you that chant.

वातिसाष्ट�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

इतितृ तृस्य�� तृद� र�त्र्य�� र�क्षसा�म्णिन्त्रेभ4भ�तृ5 जग्म्�स्तृ� सारिरतृस्तृ�र� तिम्र्थे5 साञ्ज�तृसा<हृद�5।  (82.32)    

अन्वायव्यतितृर�क� ण र�क्षस्य�5 सा<हृद� तृद� ज्ञा�त्वा� णिस्र्थेतृ< तृ< स्वा�च�न्तृ�वा�भ�वान्तृ�वा�तिसान<।  (82.33)  

तृर्थे ब्रह्मा�पदिदष्ट�ऽसा< तृतृस्तृ�भ्य�� यर्थे�Uम्� स्न�हो�दिद्वषी4तिचक�म्न्त्रे5 प्रद�� जपतिसात्तिद्धाद5।  (82.34)   

तृतृ5 सा�ज�तृसा<हो�दm तृ< त्तिवासा�ज्य तिनशे�चरD यद� गन्तृ�� प्रवा���सा< तृद� र�ज�ब्रवा�द्वच5। (82.35) 
The demoness, the king and the minister who had become good friends now, quickly reached 
the river-bank together. 
The king and the minister felt highly grateful at Karkati's act of kindness; performed the proper rites
and purified themselves; and they both stood in front of her humbly, like disciples. 
Karkatee feeling affection for them both, taught them in a proper manner the ‘sacred chant for the 
cholera illness’, given by Lord Brahmaa in the past, which would fructify when recited. 
Her work completed, Karkatee bid them farewell and started to move towards her mountain abode. 
The king stopped her and said,

र�ज�वा�च 
The king spoke

ग�रुस्त्वा� न< म्हो�द�हो� वायस्य� च सा�तिनवा��तृ� तिनम्न्त्रेय�वाहो� यत्ना�Mग्र�सा�य तृवा सा�न्दरिर। (82.36)   
न च�स्म्त्प्रणय� प्र�तृ� त्तिवातृर्थे�कतृ��म्हो�तिसा। सा<हो�दS सा�जन�न�� दिहो दशे�न�द�वा वाधा�तृ�। (82.37)   
लाघा�सा<भ�ग्यसा�य�क्त�  क� त्वा�क�र� म्न�रम्� आगच्छु�स्म्द्गृ�हो� भद्रे� तृत्रे तितृष्ट यर्थे�सा�खंम् �।  (82.38)   
You are our Guru now O Huge-bodied one! We are your friends too! 
O you of beautiful heart! We are inviting you take food with us. 
You should not make waste of our friendly affection. 
The friendship increases among good people by seeing each other only.
Change your form into something small and attractive, endowed with all auspicious qualities, and 
then come to our house.  
Live there happily, O Good one, as long as you feel so.

 र�क्षस्य�वा�च 
The demoness spoke

म्�ग्धास्त्री�रूपधा�रिरण्यL द�तृ�� शेक्त�ऽतिसा भ�जनम् �। सा�तृप�यतिसा म्�� क� न र�क्षसा�क�रधा�रिरण�म् �।  (82.39)  

रक्ष�न्नम्�वा म्� सा�तृ�ष्ट्यL न सा�म्�न्यजन�शेनम् �। प4वा�तिसाद्धास्वाभ�वा�ऽयम्�द�हो� न तिनवातृ�तृ�।  (82.40)  
You can provide food to the innocent female-form worn by me; but how will you satisfy the one 
who dons the ‘demoness form’? 
Only the food fit for the demons can please me, not the food eaten by ordinary humans. 
This habit which is already inbuilt before, will not get removed as long as the body exists.
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र�ज�वा�च 
The king spoke

हो�म्स्रग्द�म्वातिलातृ� दिदन�तिन कतितृतिचद्गृ�हो� म्म् स्त्री�रूत्तिपण� तितृष्ट य�वादिदच्छुम्तिनणिन्दतृ�।  (82.41)   
तृतृ� द�ष्क� तितृनश्च<र�न्वाध्य�ञ्छुतृसाहोस्रशे5 म्ण्डला�भ्य5 साम्�न�य दद� तृ�भ्य� सा�भ�जनम् �।  (82.42)  
क�न्तृ�रूप� परिरत्यज्य ग�होDत्वा� र�क्षसा� वाप�5 आद�य वाध्य�ञ्छुतृशे5 प�रुषी�न्स्तृ�न्सा�सा�तिचतृ�न �, 
नयस्वा दिहोम्वाच्छु� ङ्ग� तृत्रे भ�ङ्क्ष्वा यर्थे�सा�खंम् �। म्हो�शेन�न�म्�क�न्तृ� भ�जन� दिहो सा�खं�यतृ�।  (82.44)   
तृ�प्तौ�� तिनद्रे�� म्न�क्क� त्वा� भवा भ4य5 साम्�तिधाभ�क�, साम्�तिधात्तिवारतृ� भ4य�ऽप्य�गत्य प�नरन्यद� 
न�ष्यस्यन्य�न्वाध्यजन�न �। 
दिहो�सा�� नLषी�� दिहो धाम्�तृ5।स्वाधाम्&ण च दिहो�साLवा म्हो�करुणय� साम्�।  (82.46)    
त्वा� साम्�ष्यतिसा च�वाश्य� म्�� साम्�तिधात्तिवार�तिगण�।असातृ�म्त्तिप सा�रूढ� सा<हो�दS न तिनवातृ�तृ�।  (82.47) 
O blameless one! For a few days live in my house in the form of a human lady adorned by the 
golden garlands and golden threads, as long you like. 
I will collect all those who do wicked acts, the thieves, and all those to be punished with death, 
from all the regions, and offer them as tasty meals for you. 
You then discard the beautiful human form; take on your demoness form; take ‘the crowds of 
hundreds of men who need to be punished’ to the peak of the snowy mountain, eat them all and 
enjoy the food as much as you like. 
For the consumers of food in huge quantities, a meal that is taken in solitude alone gives satisfaction. 
Feeling satiated, sleep for some time, then be in the ‘unperturbed trance’ for some time.  
After waking up from trance, come here again and carry the other lot who are ready to be killed. 
This is not actually violence according to Dharma. 
When violence is one’s own duty, it is equal to great compassion. 
When you are not in contemplative trance, you come to me without fail.
‘Deep-rooted friendship’ does not disappear even among ‘non-existing appearances’ like us.

 

र�क्षस्य�वा�च 
The demoness spoke

य�क्तम्�क्त�  त्वाय� र�जन्कर�म्य�वाम्हो� साखं� सा<हो�द&न प्रवा��स्य क� वा�क्य� न�तिभनन्दतितृ। (82.48) 
You have said the right thing O king! I will do as you suggest, my friend!
Who will not appreciate the words of a friend who has so much affection!

वातिसाष्ट�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

इत्य�क्त्वा� र�क्षसा� तृत्रे सा�पन्न� सा�त्तिवाला�तिसान� हो�रक� य4रकटीकपट्टीस्रग्द�म्धा�रिरण�। (82.49) 

“र�जन्न�गच्छु गच्छु�म्  इत्य�क्त्वा� भ4पम्णिन्त्रेण< ” अग्र� गन्तृ�� प्रवा��< तृ< र�त्रे�वान�सासा�र सा�। (82.50) 
Having spoken thus, the demoness changed herself into an attractive female adorned with golden 
bracelets, armlets, necklaces, silk garments etc. 
“Come on king, let us go”, she said to the king and the minister, and followed them in that night, 
even as they guided her in the path, walking in front of her.
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अर्थे तृ� प�तिर्थे�वाग�हो� प्र�प्य तृ�� रजन�� तिम्र्थे5 कर्थेयLकग�हो� रम्य� क्षपय�म्�सा�र�दृतृ�5।  (82.51)  
प्रभ�तृ�ऽन्तृ5प�र� तृस्र्थे< प�रन्ध्री�जनला�लाय� र�क्षसा� म्णिन्त्रेर�ज�न< स्वाव्य�प�र< बभ4वातृ�5।  (82.52)  
तृतृ� दिदवासाषीट्क� न साणिञ्चतृ�तिन म्होDभ�तृ� न�प5 परप�र�भ्य�ऽत्तिप स्वाम्ण्डलागण��र्थे� 
त्रे�णिण वाध्यसाहोस्र�णिण तृ�तिन तृस्यL तृद� दद<।  
Then they went to the palace of the king and spent the night at the beautiful spacious room, 
conversing with each other excitedly. In the early morning, they both left the demoness with the rest
of the womenfolk of the family, in the harem. 
Then the king and the minister got busy in their regular duties. Then within six days the king 
collected three thousand people fit to be punished with death from the cities belonging to other 
kings and from amongst the people of his own country; he offered them all to her.

सा� बभ4वा तिनशे�क�ला� साLवा�ग्र� क� ष्णर�क्षसा� तृ�तिन वाध्यसाहोस्र�णिण जग्र�हो भ�जम्ण्डला�
धा�र�तिनकरज�ला�तिन म्�घाम्�ला�वा क�टीर� यय< र�ज�नम्�प�च्छ्य तृदLवा दिहोम्वाणिच्छुर5। 
At night, she changed back to her original form of terrifying black demoness. 
She grabbed those thousands of people fit to be killed and placed them on her shoulder, 
like the cloud-garland bearing hosts of water-drops in its hollow.
She took leave of the king and went to the same peak of the snowy mountain. 

दरिरद्रे� लाब्धाहो�म्�वा ग्रहो�षी4ग्रशेरDरिरण� तृत्रे तृ�प्तौ� भ�शे� भ�क्त्वा� सा�खं� सा�प्त्वा� दिदनत्रेय� 
आसा�त्प्रब�धासा�खंस्र्थे� सा� साम्�तिधाम्तितृ5 प�न5। (82.57) 
That lady of a huge body, shining as the greatest among all other demon clans, felt like a poverty- 
stricken woman coming into possession of a huge quantity of gold. She was highly satisfied; ate to 
her fill; slept nicely for three days; and absorbed herself in the bliss of the Samaadhi again.

पञ्चतिभवा�� चतृ�तिभ�वा�� वाषीJ5 सा� सा�प्रब�ध्यतृ� तृ�तृ� म्ण्डला� य�तितृ तृ�न र�जसाभ�जन�।  (82.58) 
She wakes up again after four or five years; then she goes to the hunter’s colony to meet the king 
and his people as per their request.

तृत्रे त्तिवाश्रुम्भगभ��तिभ5 कर्थे�तिभ5 कणिञ्चद�वा सा� णिस्र्थेत्वा� क�ला� ग�होDत्वा� तृ�न्वाध्य�न्स्वा�स्पदम्�त्यर्थे। (59)     
Then they spend time in conversing on personal matters for a while. 
 She waits for some time, gathers her collection of punishable people and returns to her abode.

ज�वान्म्�क्ततृयLवाम्�वा त्तिवात्तिपन� सा�द्य�त्तिप रक्ष�ङ्गन� तृणिस्म्न्न�वा तिगर< णिस्र्थेतृ� त्तिवाचतिलातृध्य�नLकतृ�न�शेय� 
तृणिस्म्न्रा�जतिन शे�णिन्तृम्�गतृवातितृ त्यक्तL षीण�न�त्म्न� तृद्रे�ष्ट्रा�तिधापसा<हृदL5 स्वाकवाला�न�स्वा�दयन्तृ� तिचरम् �।(60) 
Even now, that demoness who was ‘liberated while living’, resides in that very deserted mountain region; 
staying sometimes in contemplation, sometimes awake , and when the king attained the ‘Supreme state of 
Quiescence’ by renouncing all the desires after the death of the body, she remained eating the food 
affectionately offered by the other kings who ruled as his heirs to the kingdom.

दिकर�तृम्ण्डला� तृणिस्म्न्य� भवाणिन्तृ म्होDभ�तृ5 तृLस्तृL5 साहो पर� म्Lत्रे� तृस्य�5 साम्तिभज�यतृ�। (83.01) 
She maintains friendship with any king who comes to rule the hunter’s region. 

सावा�Sस्तृत्रे म्हो�त्प�तृ�णिन्पशे�च�दिदभय�न्यत्तिप र�ग��श्च य�गसा�तिसाद्धा� तिनवा�रयतितृ र�क्षसा�।  (83.02)  
The demoness, who has now become extremely compassionate, has mastered many Siddhis (magical 
powers) and wards off all the evil spirits, calamities, and diseases for those people.

बहो�वाषी�गण�नLषी� ध्य�न�दिद्वरतितृम्�गतृ� तृत्रे�गत्य साम्स्तृ��स्तृ�न्वाध्य�ञ्जन्तृ4न्सा�सा�तिचतृ�न � (भ�ङ्ग्तृ�)। (83.03)    
After years of contemplation, she wakes up and climbs down the mountain to their country; takes 
away all animals and humans who need to be killed, and fills her belly. 

अद्य�त्तिप तृत्रे तृ� वाध्य�स्तृ� तृदर्थेS म्होDभ�ज� न�यन्तृ� तिम्त्रेसान्म्�न� क�  दिहो न�ध्यवासा�तियन5। (83.04)  
Even at the present day, the kings of the forest-lands collect all the punishable persons to be offered as 
food to her.  
Who will not make effort to please a dear friend!  
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तृस्य�� ध्य�नतिनषीण्ण�य�� दिकर�तृजनम्ण्डला� अन�य�न्त्य�� तिचर� क�ला� जनLद�षीप्रशे�न्तृय� 
सा� द�वा� कन्दर�न�म्न� म्ङ्गला�तृरन�तिम्क� सा�प्रतितृष्ट�त्तिपतृ� म्4त्य�� प�र� गगनक�टीर�। (83.06) 
When she was absorbed in contemplation, and remained absent for a long time, 
the people of the hunter’s clans made a statue of her and worshipped her as ‘Kandaraa Devi’ 
also known as ‘Mangalaa’, in a huge temple constructed for her, that almost touched the skies.

तृतृ5प्रभ�तितृ तृत्रेत्य� य� य� भवातितृ भ4तिम्प5 सा कन्दर�� भगवातृ�� प्रतितृष्ट�पयतितृ स्वायम् �। (83.07)  

य5 कन्दर�� प्रतितृष्ट�� च न कर�तितृ न�प�धाम्5 तृस्य�पतृ�पतिनचय�5 प्रज� तिनघ्नणिन्तृ यत्नातृ5। (83.08) 

तृत्प4जन�दवा�प्न�तितृ जनस्तृणिन्नणिखंला� फुला� स्वावा�सान�वाशे�च्छु4 नम्नर्थेS य�त्यप4जन�तृ �। (83.09)  

वाध्यला�क�पहोर�ण सा� द�वा� परिरप4ज्यतृ�। प्रतितृम्� सा� णिस्र्थेतृ�द्यत्तिप तिचत्रेस्र्थे� फुलाद�तियन�। (83.10) 
From then onwards, any king who rules as an heir to the previous one, establishes a statue of 
‘Kandaraa Devi ‘personally. 
If any king does not establish her as a goddess and worship her, the people join together, and 
kill him off as a wicked person unfit to rule their kingdom. 
By worshipping her, people get all the desires fulfilled.  
If they do not worship her, they are in for complete ruin. 
That goddess is worshipped by offering all the punishable people who have committed offence. 
She even now, is worshipped as a statue established in the temple, fulfilling the desires of her devotees.

साकलाक�म्लाम्ङ्गलाक�रिरण� कवातिलातृ�णिखंलावाध्यम्हो�जन� 
जयतितृ सा�त्रे दिकर�तृजन�स्पद� परम्ब�धावातृ� तिचरद�वातृ�। (83.11) 
She fulfils all the auspicious desires of the people for children etc. 
She eats off all the punishable people. 
She is endowed with highest knowledge, and is the deity worshipped by the hunter groups for long.

एतृ�� कतिर्थेतृ� र�म् सावाS म्य�ख्य�नम्तिनणिन्दतृ� कक� ट्य� दिहोम्र�क्षस्य� यर्थे�वादन�प4वा�शे5। (84.01) 
Rama! I have related the whole story of Karkatee, the demoness of the mountains to you, without 
leaving out any part.

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

दिहोम्वात्गह्वर� प्र�त्र्थे� सा� कर्थे� क� ष्णर�क्षसा� बभ4वा कक� टीD न�म्न� यर्थे�वाद्वद म्� प्रभ�।  (84.02)  
Prabhu! How did the black demoness who grew up in the hollows of the ‘Snow mountain’ get the name 
‘Karkatee’?

वातिसाष्ट�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

क� ला�तिन सान्त्यन�क�तिन र�क्षसा�न�� स्वाभ�वातृ5 तृ�तिन शे�क्ला�तिन क� ष्ण�तिन होरिरतृ�न्य�ज्ज्वाला�तिन च।
कक� टीप्र�णिणसा�दृश्य�त्कक� टी� न�म् र�क्षसा5 बभ4वा, तृज्ज� सा� क� ष्ण� कक� टीD कक� टी�क� तितृ5। (84.04) 
There are many clans of demons like white ones, black ones, green ones, shining ones and so on. 
There was demon named Karkata who looked like a crab; his daughter is this black Karkatee, looking 
also like a crab. 

कक� टीDप्रश्नसा�स्म्�त्य� म्यLषी कतिर्थेतृ� तृवा अध्य�त्म्�त्तिक्तप्रसाङ्ग�न त्तिवाश्वरूपतिनरूपण�,
साम्पन्नम्�वा म्� कस्म्�दसा�पन्नतिम्वा स्फु� टी� इद� जगदन�द्यन्तृ�त्पद�त्परम्क�रण�तृ �। (84.06) 
I told you the story of Karkatee to teach you about the ‘principle of Brahman that shines as 
the Vishvam’, through her questions mentioned in the context, to explain that -
‘this world though experienced as real for me (for every perceiver), actually is non-existent and rises 
from the supreme cause that is the beginning-less and endless state’.
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प्ला�त्तिवान्य� वा�चय� वा�रिरण्यन्य�नन्य�5 णिस्र्थेतृ� यर्थे� वातृ�म्�न� अत्तिप पर� सा�ष्टय5 सा�णिस्र्थेतृ�स्तृर्थे�।  (84.08)
The waves jumping on the surface of the ocean are not different from it; so also, even the ‘Creations 
of the present past or future’ exist in the Supreme state of Reality only, (as not different from it).

अज्वालान्न�वा क�ष्ट�षी� वादि�रर्थे�दिUय�� यर्थे� कर�तितृ म्क� टी�दDन�� शे�तृ�पहोरण�दिदक�  
साम्� सा<म्यत्वाम्जहोद�वा तिनत्य�दयणिस्र्थेतितृ तृर्थे� ब्रह्मा कर�तृ�द� न�न� कतृ&वा साज्जगतृ �। (84.09)

अप्यन�गतृ एवा�यम्�वा� साग� उप�गतृ5 भ�5 शे�लाभणिञ्जक�सा�त्तिवाद्दा�रुण्य�वा म्�धा�दिदतृ�।  (84.10)
The monkeys collect the shining red coloured wood pieces; these pieces do not burn actually, 
but are fire-like for the monkeys (because of their belief), and remove the coldness for them; 
so also, the ‘Brahman state’ makes all these varieties of perceived worlds without discarding 
its quiescence and is always in the rising state.  Without arriving itself, this world gets experienced, 
Hey Rama! It has risen without any reality like the conception of a statue in the wooden pillar.

ब�ज� यर्थे�ऽनन्यदत्तिप फुला�दन्यदिदवा�दिदतृ� तिचतृ< तृर्थे�ऽनन्यदत्तिप च�त्यम्न्यदिदवा�दिदतृम् �। (84.11)

अच्छु�द�द�कसा��य� न भ�द5 फुलाब�जय�5 तिचच्च�त्यय�श्च वा�य4�म्य�रिरवा वास्तृ�तिन कश्चन। (84.12) 
The fruit is not different from the seed, yet rises as if different; so also, the perceived is not different 
from the Reality-state, and yet stays as if different. 
Being of the same essence, and not broken as two, there is no difference between the fruit and the 
seed. The Chit and the perceived are not different; the wind and its movement are also not different.

अत्तिवाच�र�त्क� तृ� भ�द� नLतृय�रुपपद्यतृ� यतृ5क� तृणिश्चद�दिदतृ5 सा त्तिवाच�र�ण नश्यतितृ। (84.13 ) 
The difference is observed because of ‘non-Vichaara’; it is not the right way of understanding. 
That which has risen just like that for no reason, perishes through Vichaara only.
[A sentence is made of words alone which are different sounds with different meanings; yet the inner meaning of the 
sentence gets understood as a whole without any division.]

भ्र�णिन्तृर�षी� यर्थे�ऽऽय�तृ� तृर्थे� य�तृ� रघा4द्वहो।
O Rama! Let the delusion which has risen without any reason, disappear as it is.
(The perceived is non-existent as it is; you just have to know it as an experience; that is all!)

ज्ञा�स्यसा� तृत्प्रब�द्धास्त्वाम्�न�� क� वालाम्�त्सा�ज। (84.14) 
You will realize the common essence that is in all (though aware of the difference), when you realize 
the Truth. Throw off this delusion!

भ्र�णिन्तृग्रन्र्थे< त्तिवात्रे�दिटीतृ� म्द�त्तिक्तश्रुवाण��तृ5 ज्ञा�नशेब्दभ�द�न�� वास्तृ� ज्ञा�स्यस्यला� स्वायम् �। (84.15)  
When the ‘knots of delusion’ are broken by listening to my talks, you will grasp the ‘Reality state’ 
by yourself, and understand that which is pointed out by these words with meanings, though it is 
beyond these words and meanings.

तिच��दिदयम्नर्थे�श्रु�स्तृच्च सा� च�तृर� च तृ� म्द�त्तिक्तश्रुवाण�द�वा शे�णिन्तृम्�ष्यत्यसा�शेयम् �। (84.16) 
The delusory grandeur which has come out of this mind and all other doubts and apprehensions you
have developed, will doubtlessly subside by listening to my words.

ब्रह्माण5 सावा�म्�त्पन्न� सावाS ब्रह्माLवाम्�तितृ च म्द्गृDतिभ5 सा�प्रब�द्धा5 सान � ज्ञा�स्यस्यलाम्तिनणिन्दतृम् �।  (84.17) 
Everything has come out from Brahman. Everything is Brahman alone.
You will get enlightened by my words and know everything completely and clearly. 

‘SOOCHYUPAAKYAANAM’ 

THE ‘TALE OF KARKATI RAAKSHASI’  

IS COMPLETE 


